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"The best 
things about 

memories 
is making 

Them." 
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26, CINDDY BANEGAS 

This is our first year with a girl's soccer team. It was a rough start be

cause many of the girls were beginners. As we went along in the season they 

began to progress. We didn't have many wins, but the team enjoyed it to the full

est. I'm looking forward to next season when we are more experienced and 

hungry to win. 
-Coach Della Volpe 

As a first year team, the Spartan's Girls Soccer Team at Bloomfield Tech 

High School is where we bring a high level of expectation 1n teaching and improving 

fundamentals of the game. This is where our participants become successful 
student-athletes, and where commitment and persistency are core attributes of 

ur players. Our mission for the tem is to develop and deliver quality athletes by 

promoting a fun and positive environment based upon mutual respect, rather 

than a win-at-all-costs attitude and also to instill good sportsmanship. As coaches, 

we make the extra effort to understand and offer positive, instructional and 

encouraging help to our players, rather than use negative criticism. This 

approach builds a pos1tive team spirit, promotes the physical development, 

mental growth, and moral character of our student-athletes while 

strengthening the love of soccer. 

- Coach Miedzwiedz 
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20, YASMIN DORRIELAN. SENIOR 

Despite their inexperience, all members of the team made great 
strides and built their skills as they faced many opponents. Even 
though they played in one of the most difficult divisions in the 

conference, they constantly proved their competitive spirit and 
tenac1ty. These Spartans managed to keep the scores close by 

pushing their opponent to their limit and forcing them to fight for 
each point. These Lady Spartans are winners! 

Your Coach, 
Lisa Albano 



Th1s year's team was very competitive and 
showed great promise for next year. There was 
much improvement during our season and I'm 

looking forward to improving on our record and 
incorporating new players into our team. 

Your Coach, 
M1chael Gary 



Senior Players 
Juan Rios 

Herve Borgella 
Devesh Singh 

Hemmanuel Cruz 





"Playing basketball at 
Bloomfield Tech gives 
me a sense of pride ... " 

SPARTA 

WI 











SENIORS 
By: Amdo BacdlUs 

"S oftball become more than just a game to me from 

the very beginning. It was my sanctuary. Freshmen 

year was pretty rough due to a fire that affected my 

family. I decided to do something positive to keep 

myself grounded and optimistic. To me the only thing 

left was sports. I remember trying out for softball and 

asking a fellow teammate 'Why in the world would 

they call it softball when the ball is so hard.' There 

were many times each of us girls got hit during 

practice. Playing alongside these wonderful ladies 

who are more like sisters than anything else , was the 

greatest experience. The sense of unity and the level 

of trust on the field gave me a newly found 

confidence. We will forever be lady Spartans!!!!!!!!" 
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HONOR SOCIETY 
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DRAMA KING & QU££tV 
JIIIAD &- .f!IANT£LL£ 

CLA!'!' CLOWN 
OCTAV/0 C!IAV£Z 

C{)TftT CO{)Plf 
IIAKIM & CIILO£-FA!Tfl 

~ 
CRAZ!ftT LA{)G!-1 

DEVEtll t/NGII 



TWO P£Af IN A POD 
DANIEL & PATRICK 

BftT tMIL£ 
tf/ANIC£ & JUAN 

fW££T£fT 20 !4 
WILLIAM RfYNOLDt 

CUT£tT COUPL£ T!-IAT 
N£V£RWAt 
KARINA & RAFAEL 



MOt'T ATIIL£T!C 
I-IAKIM &- A.f!-ltJtVA£ 

MOrTCLUMrY 
orCAR RfGALADO 

MOtT tARCAtTIC 
ANTHONY RIO.f 



FUTUR£ PICA~~O 
LOR/ANA f/!Nft 

B£tT£Y£t 
OAV/0 & AARON 

TWO p£At IN A POD 
tYDNfY & NATf/AL y 

CRAZ/EtT LAUG!-1 
MltTY BRANCH 



CLA.ft' CLOWN 
YA.fM/N£ 00RRI£LAN 

140-fT t'ARCAt'T!C 
KAITL YN GRO.f.f 

68 

BftT £Y£t 
CAt tiDY MELENDEZ 

MOtT ATTRACIIV£ 
KARINA&- DAMARY 



MOtT ATTRACTIVE 
AARON & JOIINATIIAN 

B£tT £Y£t 
GR/tEL ALVARADO 

FUTURE PICAttO 
DIEGO DURAN 

-

MOtT CllJMtY 
FARAIITONY ETIENNE 



tWEETEtT 2014 
TAMINAH JACKtON 

CUTftT COUPLf Tf./AT 
NfVfRWAt 

J/IIAD &- TANAYtiiA 
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FOLLOWING FOLLOWERS 

2,014 619 

Nho to f()llnw · Refresh • V1ew all 

ShentelleC @bt_addict 
BT Sen1ors 

•.!.. Follow 

DiegoD @phantaSmagoria 
ShentelleC 

.!.. Follow 

ElizabethH @chuleta360 
Graduatmg14 

.!.. Follow 

BloomfieldTech Trends · Change 
#March Madness 
#prom2014 
#Poco nos 

Promoted 

#In t1alsOfSomeoneSpec1al 
#threewordstohveby 
#TheMostAnnoy1ngThmgsEver 
Bloomf eld Tech 
#Scandal 
#Collegebound 
#Can tWa1tToGraduate 

Tweets 

BT Seniors 'I - . . _, . 
Remember when (Jihad, Rah

Rah, Carson, and Jerry) were suspended for 

participating in the cinnamon challenge during 

schoollol 

BT Seniors ......... -

Remember during the March 

Madness game Mrs.Bonilla took nuts to the 

neck? (lol)? 

BT Seniors 
Remember the time Octavia was 

banned from welding because he burned a hole 

in the wall! Haha 

BT Seniors --llono nnrmn . 

Remember when innocent 

Taminah Ike and Ashunae were suspended for 

throwing pancakes? 

BT Seniors 'I - h""''"',... 

Do you guys remember when Dr. 

B blew up a graduated cylinder during a lab? 

Lmao The smell was so bad Jerry started 

throwing up in the hallway!!! 

II 

BT Seniors >I' 
Remember when Herve was 

suspended because Ms. Lewis thought he was 

trying to jump out the window? lol he was only 

looking out the window 

BT Seniors >ou 
Remember when Faratony gave 

Hakiem a hickey on the back of his neck during 

Ms. Lewis' class? lmao he said he didn't feel a 

thing (smh)!!! 

#wtf 


















